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A NEW PROBLEM.

We hope that the reports of friction
l^AtvtrAAn »v»#> AmoMAono c.yiA Pnhunc 1Q
wci IT Wt'il £LUi<^tXV4iUO auu- .

not true. It wcnld be a most nnfortaaatestate of affairs. Tbe Americansare spending :heir treasure and
shedding their blood to give these
people freedom, and it would thow an

exceedingly low type o; mankind not
to appreciate their service. Before
the war began we f-aw a cartoon, in
some magazine, representing Uncle

, Sa:a ighting Spain, and iast about the
ticre he was giving Spain a good licking,Cuba turned in and made for
Uncle Sam. We hope that the real
picture will never be seen.

So maiy thiDgs are published these
day* without any foundation in fact
that we read tb# war news with a

great deal of and we prefer
r»nt fn form & lir«d oninion a* to

the attitude- of the Cubans until there
is more evidence, and of a satisfactory
kind. In some quarters tbere is
brewing a movement to change this
eonntry'a whole policy* and it is

plainly seen that the greed for territoryis growing. Sometime?, we

suspect that the associated press is
l-mort Ku lanr? orahhers as a

tool to farther their designs. It
strikes n» that this element wants Cuba.
They do not desire the freedom and
independence of Cuba, but their real
object is to have it annexed to the
United States, and making money is
at the bottom of the scheme. Now
under the resolution of Congress, this
country i* pledged to free Cuba and it
is furthermore pledged against adding
tbe island to our territorial possessions.
This clement knows this, but in order
t«.*Toid our pledge to the world,
tier are seeking to estrange the
Cubans and finally make it appear
that tbia country must conquer the
Cubans, and then having conquered
the Cubans an entirely new phase of
situation shall have been produced,
and bavins: defeated them, what's
more plausible than to say to the
world that the United States forced to
fiorVit thojr allies ahsnlrp^ from the

..-- . .

pledge made by Congress, nd having
been forced to wage war against the
Cubans, Cuba mast foot the bill?
The Cubans ci*n't pay the bill, and,
therefore, Cuba itself must be turned
over to us.

HAKES. V

Juso about what we thought. The
reports absnt Garcia having become
disgruntled and having written Shafterihat letter and having retired his
forces nendins the consideration of

^ his resignation and his afetacki ng
Spaniards on their way to surrender
to Sbafter, all of these things turned
out to be vhe work of a lying newspapercorrespondent. It would require& large book to contain all of
the false news sent «ut from the

T-% An««Af)nAn/lAnfo
.urui>t» in tuc \y«i v/<;iic»(/uuuQuis
are rivaling Madrid in thi3 respect.
It is to be hoped that Shafter will be
able to spot these war correspondents,
and expell them from Caba. The
Kevr York Journal has been leading
in the number of false reports. It
was the editor of the Journal who reportedthe beheading of Spanish
orisoaers bv the Cubans, and Shatter
nailod tbat as a lie by an official reportto the authorities ;at Washington.
It was the same paper |which gave the
public this forged Sargia letter. Correspondentswho wilfully scatter
through the country such false news

are really public enemies. Very
serioms consequences might result
from It, and as a matter ot public
policy severe punishment should be
inflicted upon these unscrnpulons
newspaper correspondents.
For some reason they have sougbt

to discredit tie Cubans. They said
before the surrender of Santiago^ that
Gen. Pando had escaped Gen. Garcia,
which turned out to be untrue. "We
advi?e people to believe aothing from
the front unlsss it is ofieially confirmed.

">» 14 TTTA«
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impatient to get off to Porto Rico, and
the President seat him a very strong
message to the effect that the expeditionwas not to be undertaken until
the troops were equipped and ready
down to the smallest detail, and that
he was ^termined that no blunder

manii TiiO Prpci^PTlf1. lfi
CUUUiU UU AUV « *.V.- .

exactly right.
Uol. Bryan has been sent to join

Lee, and it is allsged in seine quarters
that Lee is purposely held back becausehe bids to be too popular and a

dangerous presidential possibility.
Putting Lee and Bryan together may
be acting upon the priuciple of "kill-
ing two birds with one stone."

m m

It is bumiliatiug that this State
should continually be requesting the
war department to modify the rules as

to recruiting and -enlisting.
Illinois and loqra hare offered to

furnish the troops for our second reglrriL?1 l in
mem. ihic suuuiu ue cuuu^u iu

arouse the State.

For Over Fifty Yeurs.
'

ilKS. WiXSLOW'S SOOTUIXG SYKUF
hasten used for over fif:y years by
millions of mothers for tkeir children
whil*- teething, with perfect success,
I» soothes the child, soi'.ens the gums,
allay- ail pai?t, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. It will
reliev the poor little sufferer imine-
diately. Sold bv draggists in every
part c"' the world. Twctity-five cents

T>-» ". J otflr fAT* ^'\f7*tt
a UUU j>>\s 5UJ.C %u\k c.oa ivi

Wins-'iw's Soothing St~^P>" *nd ta^e
no otner kind. 5»26txly

fji*'-" \
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The enlistment ih the second regimentis very-slow, and uuJe.i aa ins-i

provement is made veey so*m, it is IJ
likely that the President will have t© I ]
get his troeps from;soms othar Stats.j<
It seems pretty certain that the yettaj;'
men in this State, for some reason, do j

1 -- lie.* 'I hie is tr> bp
IiOl warn LU CUUOU AUU J--

greatly regretted, for if the State i

shall fail to raise her quota of troops,
the last of it will never be heard. The
other States have responded to the
call of the President and their respectiveGovernors, but South Carolina :

I 1
seems deaf to the call made upon ner. j
We shall not attempt to give a reason J:

for the failure, bit it must be sur-ji
prisiD* that thousands of young men j
do not enlist for the mere adventore j
of armv life.4

It is «aid that the Seoond ^Regiment
will bt sent to Hawaii mnder Gen.
Batler. This will be a very pleasant
trip, and while we do Dot wish to

intimate that the Second Regiment
does aot want some fightiBg, it is safe
in fitv that there will be no fighting in
Hawaii. The Hawaiian Island* have
be«n annexed to the Uiiited States,
ani troopf there will be just as safe
from attack as the inhabitants of
California. These same men will
hardly have again such opportunity to

see so much. Clothed, fed, enough
for pocket money and free transpor*
tetion, it is an enticing offer Uncle
Sam makes. .

One thing this war has settled be-
yond ali question, and that is that the
State malitia as it has beeu organized
in Bost of the States is a failure as

Fay oa filiinor fhp nlftp.ft ef a standing
army. When this war is oyer, the
malitia laws should be wiped off the
»tatute bocks, and an entirely new

law enacted. The organization should
be, as far as possible, up to the stand-
ardoftheU. S. army, and the State
malitia should be subject to the Presi-
aenvs oraer wiui uie wu»cui iu«

Governor.
A VOTER'S PLATFOKM.

Mr. Editor: Around While Oak, the

crop prospect is very good, especially
cotton and grass. If a«y man will
come here and stay three days and
does Hot agiee with me that the lien
law onght to be repealed then I will 1

agree that I know nothing about farmingonbusiness principles. Instead of
the land owner managing the I ber,
the lien controls him. All tlie v age!1
negro wants is to make enough to pay
the little lieu, and loaf around one

and two days or parts of them at the ;

place where his lien is given. As
soon as a sprinkle of rain comes, they j
commence running and all crops are

fine until gathering time and pay day
comes and then it wa? too dry or too '

wet. At any rate on tbe first of Jan- '

uarv, they are ready to open up an- J
other lien. Is there any wonder peo- i

pie have to mortage their horses when <

nothing is made on account of lazzi-
ness, and I am sorry to say it is the
white man that is the cause. Show .

Ete a n an with no lien on his crep,
'

and I will show you a man doing
pre'tt? well on five-cent cotton. J

I want to vote for a legislative
ticket that favor the repeal of ?he lien
law and wiping out the Railroad Com-
mission, and enact such law as will
give to all railroad station? a uniform
rate, one that will prevent ap.y dif- i
crimination, and I want provision for
a heavy fine in case of violation or me

law on the part of the railroad. I
further want to see the railroads fairly
dealt with in all damage care3. It is
very hard to do goed for evil. Let
the railroads treat all citizens, towns, ,

&e., fair; let the eitizens and to^ns

treat the railroads fair, and then there
will be no use for a railroad commis-
sion, for which the people hare to pay*
It is only a que»tion of time how long
people can eland the enormous expenseof the Sjate and Connty Gey-
eminent, by taxation. The man that
cannot lee plenty of places reduce ]
the general expences is not > -v farsighted.Of course politician cannot '

see it because they do net want to kill
the goose that lays the golden egsr.

Yeler.

HOKEB LOCALS.

Horeb 23 not on a boom nosv, as the
farmers are down-hearted on account
of so much rain. It started to rain in
this community on the 5ih inst. and ]
has rained every day since. The 1

grass, ducks and geese are doing !

finely. Mr. T. C. Camak as well as J
manv others seems to regard the sitoa- 1

lion and outlook of the crops as being
very serious.

I notice too that Mr". C&xftk has bis
name in large letters pnt »n his blacksmithshop, but whether he means to
go to horse-&hoei»g I am rot able t©

say, bnt rather think he will, as limes
are getting squally, and thinks he will
be able to realize some money out of it.
Mr. T. F. Curlee (the only man who
could shoe a horse in tbis neighborhood)has quit shoeing, only for himself.
Mr. T. F. Curlee has a 'phone in bis

store, and I know it would amuse you
or some other intelligent man to be on

hand at mail time to see we country
"jakes" when it rings. Mr. Curlee
umps up, some of us make for the
door, some jump around, while others
look with thtir mouths open, wohderingwhat will happen next. Dr.
iUCXVlUfciry 18 luc UUJy wau mat svclub

not to be much alarmed.
Mrs. J. H. Disekir and son. of <1 I

Colnaobia, are visitiag Mr. and Mrs. 1

£. W. iirooks. 1

Mi$s Whitlock, of Union, is visiting j
at Mr. Smith Cluppell. u. ]
July 18, 1398 I

Free Fills.

Send yoar addres3 to H. E. Bucklen s

& Co., Chicago, aDd get a free sample 1

box of I)r. King's New Life Pills. A 1

trial will convince yon of tbeir merits.
'

These pills are easy in action and are

pariicaiarly effective in the cure of:
Constipation a.id Sick Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles they have
beeu proved invaluable. They are

guaranteed to be perfectly free from
every deleterious substance and to be
purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to
stomach and bowels greatlv invigorate
the system. Ktgular size 2oc. per box.
Sold by UcMaster Co., Druggists. 2

\

Tfifi KA3JD CF C-Olj.

Ciuariottc Obstrmr.
W« cisnoL resist the temptation l©

reproduce berewita some of the
weighty sentences from the pen of tke I
last yf tke great editors of tbe old
school, Hsnry Watterson, of the Louis-!
rills Courier-Jonrnal:
"The American «ation is prospecting1

for a b6tv era, for a larger destiny. Iu
a aaernhig she threw away the tradi-1
tions.shall we say swaddling bands? J
.of the past. These questions knock
at our door: Is America to become
greater America? Does the arbiter of j
nations decree that she shall extend
ker borders, embracing island contiaeitain both oceans? Is she to stand
beside England, equalling her in sea
nower. and in shaping the destiny of
nations? Ate the Anglo-Saxons to
stand together to repel au invasion of
Slavs and Latius? Are they to become
God's Israel to hold back the tide of
night? Must another Empire, Koman-1
like, prepare the way for a new evangel?Is Armageddon hidden in some
soon-coming to-morr«w? If so, we

may well see how God is either wasiDgnp onr nation, or, overruling its
awakening, so that it miv be ready to
catch its cue in earth's drama and come
£.'u ^^»< > ifo "Fl^pr.

lUrtUW C4.VV l>*~- W. .

yet America does not realize h?r
power. She has not been aroused,
hardly half awakened. The springs
of her foundations have not been
touched. There is a pswer in her
Europe has dreaded to see mobilized.
The American nation 1? the re-incarcerationof tbe earth's youth. The
damntless spirit of the Norse, the Dane,
Angle a*d Saxon have been blended
and tamed to victorious contests on

th3 fields of commerce and manufacture.Her accumulated population
and wealth and invention have made
her restless and ambitious. At Manila
the young liou rejoiced in his unmeassuredstrength, and tasted blood.

hqc niAJirftd &W&T all linger*
Muuviu^v . ^ w

ing doubts. Her ne?v half-formed parposeseems hardening Into an hnsbaadingof her resources to the end she
sees. Another day may give her a

aew eonsutation a3 broad as the
drpams of Alexander.
Tie perturbation? of the world's

Governments bespeak the approach of'
anew government as yet unbounded.
God seems to be double-quickening the
race to some, as yet, unseen goal. This
is no time to dogmatize. We do not

trrKu( nrn n r* fio-linsf". 711 the crreat
ivnv/ ty %v uuv »» v> i«Lfv v>^ .w ^

world-wide issues pending. The Natien-Makerand the Xation-Orerthowerhas bared his right arm. The
drama he is inspiring is too deep for us
to see its closing act. wc are cou;enL
to await its unfoldi»sr.?'
Who tkat reads these so'.^r worda,

»o splendidly spoken, can fail to botv
the head ar.d s»y "Amea?" Even
those who feel that "imperialism" is a

rudder that is heading the ship of state
apon the quicksands or the breakers
or the rocka, cannot fail to recognise
|W«* fMn»o on/1 Vilrimnfp rpst arf with
Uiat iUO^/UV/ MUVi vvv M. v

Grod. Those conservative men, who
are appalled to see the nation wildly
breaking away from the old landmarks
?et up by Washington, Jefferson,
Franklin aud the others 01' the nation's
founders, must find their hope in the
ihought that God overrules.all evil for
sltimate good, ail hate for ultimate
love, ail wrong for final right, all liec
for everlasting truth. God is too little
accredited in the passing of present
events. Is there not a danger that in
glorifying over the marvelous victories
>f tlif> American arms, we attribute
too much (o our soldiers and sailors,
»mr warships, our marksmanship, our

smokeless powder, our dynamite gmas,
Dur flag, our esprit de corps, our heroism,our selves? In the sight of the
jreat Ged men are but pigmies and
warships as children's toys. We
should pause to think that God has
issued His "reconcentrado order," to
U3e the felicitous phrase of a. great
thinker of the present day, and is concentratingthe oppressors of the poor
and helpless into the city-corrals of
Santiago aid San Juan and Havana
and Manila, to execute His judgments
upon an eflete despotism, long weighed
in the balance and found wanting. J
The United States and the stars and
stripes are merely God's instruments
in accomplishing His purposes. Let
ii6 take care to render to Him the glory
and the honor, and take heed "lest we
forget." Let as have more of the
spirit of the brave Philip, of the Texas;
af the revertnt Watterson, of the
Conrier-Journal, recognizing God in
spite of present day infidelity and
higher criticism; the spirit of the
prophet of old, who said:
Blessed be the name of God for ever

and for ever: for wisdom and might
ire His.
And He changeth the times acd the

seasons; He removeth Kings and setLetli up KiDgs; He giveth wisdom unto
th" wise, and knowledge to them that
h:ow understanding.
He revealeth th« deep and seciet

things. He knoweth what is in the
3arkn*ss and the light dwelleth with
Him. v

/

"A PRESBYTERIAN" OF THE OLD
SCHOOL."

JVem and Vouncr.

It is now said upon apparently the
best authority-that Capt. Philip, the
5istiuguisbed commander cf the great
battleship Texas, which performed
spendid service in the naval battle of
Santiago, is "a Presbyterian of the
>ld school." We were morally certain
that such was the case, but were carefulnot to make a positive announcementupon the subject without documentaryevidence, or until wa were

'heeled,'' so to speak. The evideace
is at hstnd. A T»xa3 correspondent of

<"lrlf»au= 'Pimpc-Demorraf-
7

says that when Capt. Philip was ill
Salveston last February "the reporters
5n several occasions found him readinga well-thnmbod Bible, which he
iept cu his desk/' It v;as observed
further that he did not offer liquor to
ais visitors, and that he was not iriven
:o the swearing habit, although, on
):ie occasion when under the strain of
?reat provocation he was betrayed
uto the indiscretion of saying. "By
Drackey!" In the absence ofoihsri
information we should not be able to

place Capt. Philip by that expression,
imt tbs "well-thumbed I3ib;e'? and his
."pfns&l vo n lac ft tercmtation in the way
5l his visitors indubitably fix his d-j j
aorninational slams.
When the case was stated to two of!

he mo;:t brilliant luminaries of tbe
:>ar, who have a more or le?s remote
;onnection with the Church, daring
he dress parade on tbe battery yesteriay,they contended that because Capt.
Philip used the Apostle's Creed in
jiving thanks for the victory at Saniego,the presumptive evidence was
;hat he was not ? Presbyterian, as j
jlaimcd. Their < < n'enti^n was that j
he Creed goes with thu Succession.:
[t so happens, however, thai the Apos;Ie'sCreed is in Capt. Philip's Pro-by- j
erian B:blc.
HhrrAli for Philis! lie is a srer.t!

sailor and a great fighter; and be could
aot help bsing both, in view of the
evelations mude b\ the gentleman in
jralveston.

CASTORSA |
For Infants and Children.
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Record.

From Marion, Sumter Pickens and
Lee,

Men of fhe great revolution famed,
Who assisted fate iw her decree
That the British Lion should b2

tamed.
To Hampton, Butler and the iramtrtal

Bee,
Heroic defenders of the Lost Cause;

Carolina's military record we all agree
Merits the world's admiration and

applause.
Iu.the dark period of the revolution,
Wlr>n fhp r>n*r<icrpd r.nlftnips rehellpd.

« - - /

And fct cut with the firm resolution
The British Lion to beat and expel.

Carolina nobly assisted in the affray,
So the pages of history state;

She greatly helped to \rin the day
And made her fair name honored.

great.
In our second war with ttreal Britain,

Carolinians inarched eagerly to the
field,

True to her record in brave blood
written

She welcomed the resounding clash
of steel;

T5Vm> rrVm>> flif> Mnnfn's Vinnrsr wna

stake,
Carolina was one of the irst of the

scene,
With bullets the enemy's rank? to rake,
Her troops fighting bravely, though

sometimes green.
In our war with weak but brive

Mexico,
Carolina's fair name was immortalized

By tbePalmatio Kegiment saying, "We
will so!"

While Northern regiments uttered
negative cries.

l*en. ijcott caiiea ier volunteers
To storm a strong Mexican fort;

But tli3 Northern regiments declined.
expressed their fears;

"Aye," was tbe dashing Palmetto
Esgimcnt's unanimous vote.

South Carolisa was the hot bed of
secession,

Leader of the gallunt confederated
State,

She would make, positively, no concession,
Until ordained by the stern band of

Fate.
A Caroliaian renamed ths immortal

.Toolrcrm
V

The gallant and lamented Ganoral
Bee.

Billed in the war's first great action;
"There stands Jackson like a stonewall!" cried he,

And fell, wounded, but from all fear
free.

And now whan Uncle Sam's thrrshing
proud Spain,

Let him give Carolina a fair showing,
And see though peace has had a long

reign,
Bravery and gallantry's not dead but

has been growing.
All South Carolinians will rejoice
That old Virginia's chivalrous son

win ieaa. ui generais ae-s losnr

choice;
A braver ma;i never shouldered a

gun.

Sliftkc Into Your Sh»es

Allen's Foot-Ease, a powier (or the
feet. It cures painful, swolleia, smarting,Horvcus feet and instantly takes
the stiiig out of corn? and bunions.
It's the greatest comfort discovery of
the ago. Allen's Foot-£aae makes

fool noiw Tf 1J O

Li^llU \Jk iic. >V JUVV,'J >.w A J ft*

certain curt !or sweating, callous and
hot, tired, aching feet.. Try it to-day.
Sold by all dmggirt* arid shoe storus.
By mail for 25c. In stamp?. Trial
package Free. Address, A!:en S.
Olmsted, Le llo'y, N. Y. *

a rATBETIC LETTER.

The Atlanta Constitution prints ihe
following !«tter recently written bv a

i.ew recruit: "Dear Jane.Jane, I'm
in trouble. I've done enlisted in the
army anJ I'm torry for it. I wish I
was home. Jane, y««u will do me this
mo *uvni- Writo tn t ho dpnnrf-
inent an' teil I he President the children
is dowu wiih measles, an' your old
rheumatism is broke ontag'n hii'jou
need me a; home. Will you do this
much 1'er n:e. Jane? Oh, Jane, I'm in
deep trouble! Jane, my dear Jane, if
the children ain't got the mea«»lec, seL-d
Vm over in the Green neighborhood.
The Greens is alius <rot 'em, an' the
childreij'll he shore to ketcb 'em there.
Will you d'-> this fer me, Jaue? Oh,

inn ' 1 vrtiir

hMsbaj".'; W ""I

We are I old by a citizen of the
Ridge that the freight and express
paid oat daily on frait and watermelonsfrom Hidge Spring alons was
$950 to S1000 for the past week: or ten
days. Peaches and plums are being
shipped by the car load-; every day..
Saluda Sentiual.
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IIO>*. M. L. DONALDSON.

We clip the following brief biographicalsketch of one of the candidates
for Confress fourth district from the
"Souvenir Number" of The Tammany
Times of New York:

* T T^A»sftl^sArt n c in
jXl. XJ. L/UUIUUOUU nao U>JJ. u JL..

Greenville County, South Carolina, in
1844, of Scotch-Irisk parentage. Ho
entered the Confederate Army when
but eighteen yaarg of age, joining tho
Sixth South Carolina Calrary and
serving vrith them to the elose of the
war. After the war he began life as a

farmer, and has {pursued that calling
8*coessfnily «rer since, lie has long
b*en regarded a» on® cf the leading
agriculturists of the State, having been ;
a freqnent contributor to the best
farm journals and pertodicals. Being
intimately associated with the people
and Dossessins: the fail confidence of
Ills ftllow-farmers, it was a most
natural consequence that their confi- ,
dence iu his wisdom and judgment (
should have resulted in his election to
the State Legislature. For eight
years he served in that body, four
years in the lower and four ij the '

upper branch of the Legislature. In
1890 Mr. Donaldson came within a <

few votes of being elected to the
United States Senate as successor to
Gen. Wade Hampton. In 1892 he wa3!
unanimously elected a member of the! (
National Democratic Executive Com- ,

mittee. A little later in the same ,
year he wis elected President of the
State Farmers' Alliance. He is a

stanch Alliance man, bat he believes
that the order should hold itself aloof
from politics and devote its energies
A- v .3 . -c *1 n.A ,V,.
U> ILLU eUUC&UUIl UL lilC peuyic auu UIQ

development of the material interests <

of the farmers. Mr. Donaldson is a '

warm patron of industrial education, <
ii a member of the Board of Trustees

ofthe Clemson Agricultural arid MechanicalCollege, and Chairman of
the Board "" Control of th; Experi- <

ment Statiou mat institution. He \
holds liberal financial views, but, being j
a Democrat of the good cld-fashioned t
sor, he believes in making the coraiDg «

fiirht strictlv within nartv lines and in 1

standing by the action of the national j
party as the shortest route to the j
ultimate success of* the greatest politicalbody in the world.

]

Skin Diseases, !
i

For the speedy and permanent cure of .

tetter, salt rheum and eczema, Chamberlain'sEye and Skin Ointment is
without an equal. It relieves tie itch- J

3 X J. VI. J ^
mg ana smarting aimuHt issLaxiuy aau '

its continued use effects a permanent 1
cure. It also cures itch, barber's itch, :
scald head, sore nipples, itching piles, <

chapped hands, chronic sore eyes and ]
grannlated lids. i

Dr. Cady's Condition Pc^dcrs for \
horses are the best tonic, blood puriSer ]
and vermifuge. Price, 25 cents. Sold by (
McMaster Co., Druggists. *i

£ssiIy,Qirick!y, Permanently Restored

magnetic nervine !
". .*? to Cote Fits, D»:zjne«s, Hysteria, ]
, -rvviis Debility, Lost VkaHtr, Seminal Lasses,

t-'-.uiiiiX Mewory. tb« rcsnJt of Or»r-n or}:. Worry, '
Sickness. Krrors of Youth or ©rw-indsi^sxcc.
rr?«e 50c. sad ; 5 tiexse JB.

rv»r positive sr.el lasting rcsnKs in Ser-nail
'>/V-ja!»:v.,iw Xer'r>"> ">ehi!itv r«a<i I-o^t
yitaS.1 "*c YcLLOlV L^SEL SPECIAL.double
s*rj!«:b ' '.i a'- «yVtogft act! !w: A ever*.- wxh
rfijij ?!! * . n.-KflTJi W....

.00 Pills'*r.»FR£L".-~Am:'.so: ihs i'-MOCS Japanese I/.;«
('cii'jts will be rivt.i vnith a ?r bo* or wore ol Ms-usvicNervine. Sold only by j

J. J. OBEAR, Draggist, . I
Winnsboro, S. C.

i i.
I MASON'S |

s rsuir jars, s
$ §&c

^ A? Ii i *

5f< . R-- C

i $

I JELLY |j;
S GLASSES. If^ * ! i

- 11
ALSO A SUPPLY OF GLASS- 1

WAKE IN j o
TUMBLERS,

PITCHERS.
BERRY BOWLS,

ICE BOATS,
ETC, ETC.

V

LaiM's Tnrnip M. »

Tnirteen difieronf kinds: RUTA t:

BAGA, REI) TGI', ABERDEEN, Etc. 0

McMASTER CO-

A FRICANA wiii care Constipation mnd
f^isi. wonderful Liver Medicine. Trvit. -1

...

AMOMCEMEITS."
[Candidate'cards £3 cash, without
my exception whatsoever.]

FOR PROBATE JUDGE.
I hereby announce myself as a canlidatefor re-election to the office of

rnflgrp. nf Prnhafp* cnhipct to the Dem-
)cratic primary.*

S. R. JOHNSTON.
1 hereby announce myself a candilatefor the office of Probate Jadge

"or Fairfield County, subject to the
iction of the Democratic primaries.

JNO. J. NEIL
I hereby announce niyielf a candi3atefor the office of Judge of Probate

'or Fairfield, subject to tne action of
he Democratic primary election.

DURHAM A. BROOM.
COUNTY SUPERVISOR

I berebv announce myself a candi-
late for County Supervisor of Fair- jieid; subject to the actiou of the j
Democratic primaries.

JNO. A. STEWART.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor re-election to the office of

bounty Supervisor ofFairfield County,
subject to the action of the Democratic
Drimaries.

B. G. TENNANT.
For the office of Supervisor ol Fair

ieid County, I hereby announ«e myselfa candidate, subject to the action
)f the Democratic party as expressed
:hrough the primary election or elec:ions.

S. B. CRAWFORD.
I hereby announce myself a candi3atefor the ofiice of County Supervisor

for Fairfield, subject to the action of
:ho FlAtYin/>rofi/» nn'morr plprtirm.

G. Y. LAXGFORD.
For the office of Supervisor of Fair5«ldCounty, I hereby arnounce myselfa candidate, subject tv the action

Df the Democratic primaries.
J. B. BURLEY.

I hereby anno*nee myself as a candidatefor the office of Supervisor for
Fairfield County, subject to the action
of the Democratic primary or primaries.T. 0. LEITNER.

rorTXTY TREASURER.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor Treasurer of Fairfield County,

subject to the action of the Democratic
primaries.

W. W. CROSBY.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor Treasurer of Fairleld County,

subject to the action of the Democraticprimary or primaries.
HUGH S. "WYLIE.

The friends of Mr. J. E. Cuxlze
present his name to the roters of FairfieldConnty as a candidate for County
Treasurer, sublet the rwalt of the
Democratic primariei.

COUNTY AUDITOR.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor re-election to the ofli:e of

County Auditor, subject to the action
Df the Democratic primaries.

J. L. RICHMOND.
The many friends of J. A. BallexriNEannounce him as a eaudiaate for

the efflce of Auditor for Fairfield
County, believing that he will successfullyfill the 6&me if he is elected.
At the solicitation of many friends,

I hereby annon:ace myself as a candiAnriitnrof ITairSfilr? flnnniv.
subject to the rules and regulations of
:he Democrrtic primary.

GEORGE W. MOORE.

COUNTY SUPT. EDUCATION.
I hereby announce myself a candilatefor the office County Saperin:endentof Education for Fairfield

Uoiiuty, subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries.

T. M. BOULWARE.
The many friends of Mr. D. L.

Stevenson respectfully nominate him
:or re-election to the office of Superin:endentof Education, believing that
:he improved condition of the public

ia />r»r»/>?»TCTT70 r\i*AAf tV»Qf Via lQ

he right man in the right place; sube«tto tke action of the Democratic
party.
The friends of Mr- W. Leon llossorou^hpresent his name to the Democraticvoters of Fairfield County as

i candidate for the office of County
Superintendent of Education. Mr.
Rosborough is an experienced teacher
md his friends believe that his nominationwould be a wise selection.
The numerous friends of Rev. H. 3v.

Bzell believing him to be well qualiiedfor the office of County Superin;endentof Education do nereby announcehim as a candidate for that
3ffice, subject to the regulations of the
primaries. During the five or six
y'ears that "Rev. Mr Ezell ha3 lived
ind worked in Fairfield County as a
ininistfci- of the gospel he has shown
liaiself to be alive to the bast interests
)f edncation, a man of affairs, a praeicalbusiness man and te possess quali:ies.toatw«uld make bim ilie man for
:hc place.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
I herebv announce myself a candidatefor le-election to a seat in the

[lonse of Kepresentatlves from FairieldCoanty;subject to the action ol
he-Democratic primaries.

J. G. WOLLING.
[ ofier for re-election to the Genera

Assembly, subject to the action of the.
Democratic primary.

R. A. MEAliJES.

The friends of Mr. E. B. Ragsdale
espectfully nominate him for tbe
3onse of Represenlative?.. subjcct to
he Democratic primary.

1 hereby announce myself a candi
late for election lo the General Assembly,subject to the primary.

J. JS. XUKR1SU3.

Ths friends of Capt. W. J. Joiixsoxrespectfully place him in uomina;ionfor the House of Representatives,
ubject to the result of the Democratic
rimaries.

The friends of lion. R. Y. Lkmiaox
nnonnftft him for re-election to the
xCDjjra! Asiambly, subject to the Deniicraticprimari®-5I

hereby announce irmelf a candl1m:rfor e'ection to ;he Legislature,
nljoct to the action of the Deraoraiicprimarj'. C. S. FORD.

The friends of Mr. Joux G. Mo*,iiTpresent his name t > the voters of
"'airfield County for :hj House of
Ieprc>entatim, subject to the action
f the Democratic prmurio.

UNDERTAKING 1

IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS,
7itb a, fell stock of Catkots, Burial
!a«e« snd Coffins, onstatitly »>n hand,
nd us'- i.f hoarse when lvque^rt.
'hsukftil for pr.it patronage a:«;i FOlici-
i i »n for a share in the feiure, in the i
Sit CtflM'i J ,

Calls attemlel to s: all
THE ELLI0TT GIX SHOP,

J. 31, ELLIOTT & CO.
' I

,7-ly I

*

"SUMMER £

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED S
Figured Organdy and Colored Dotted
bought late in the season, and very chea
(jrood?, Dotted bvnss and i'lam Urbane:

If you want some
thing very cheap
II.".-., ir. i>. Y»r:i - ii! iVna os t< Gc.;
' a!-c *, «>*; : »"»/ ? (Jui.f- i Ho'nepp'i:
lh * l»:ir/.-U!l '.:tw . , »»r h * S ill J

se'fc! iV i">.

5H0E5,
We have a full stock of Ladies' anc

goods just received in Ladies' Cloth lop
weather. Will plea?e you and give yon

MILLINER
"We are offering at reduced prices t

We have something new in wide Sash R
Come to see us, our bargains will

weath&r is hot. Respectfully,

CALDWEL
.SPECIAL

FROM NOW UNTIL AU
SELL YOU MEN'S, Y'

DREN'S C]

ATJ:
]oig Lot of Sarq|

J3g>IoW

Two balls Thread for on<
' I tlTA P cl4- T-T*5 n

UUIJLC. L VYSJ JL i laiiuA^ivu

fine Umbrellas low, low. Fev
CENTS ON THE DOLLAR

The best 25 cents Work 5
left that must go at and below

COME WHILE THi
Respectfully.

WINNSBORO D!
Telephone 15.] ROCK BUM

Wofford Coliieiv
IAS. H, CARLI

woffora College Mated, for1;
foffori College Mope&

Forty-fifth year begins Sept. 2D, 15
For Catalogue or VFofford C

J. A. GA

T^r\T> 4
ruxv ii.

LIMITED !
|

time we are prepared to
offer i

«

O A Dr. A TAT C
J-JJ-L ± V 1 1 j

.in.
I

.

COLUMBIA \
.and.

i

i
HARTFORD \I

BICYCLES. x !
1

These Wheels are in

No. 1 Condition!
i

aud aae offered at reduced:
prices, being shop worn.

JORDAN & DAY!* !
»

AGENTS.
2-19

W mi T-\ , 1 1

H me nquitaoie
Jk Life Assurance Society
p of the United States.
|H The management oi' thej
gfe Equitable Life Assurance Socicty
W in (his terriry i.s desirous of scour-1

ii»£j the service of a man of char-1||| ne'er anr] abilitv to represent its
iuivrest with Winnsboro as heaJ

Iff quarters. The ri<rht man will be j;
i%jk liiorcnshly criuc&cd in "he f-c:encc {'

Ul :ij.c linuionui vkii*.i HIT: «A; t V»I

^,'f *ncccssful soliciting. There is no i)
|p badness or profession not re-j

quiring rar>:t!>l vr^-cli i* j::->rr* it-

^ mufjecjww i.imu jite agency
I-Otiduolfcd vvi h energy rl ab:i-

||| iiv. Correspondence wih men |
gja, WliO aw»iiC rr» secure iierjii;uiujn j

e'uployracii' nmi ;.ro arrib.lions 10 ,

HI attain pjojuine.icj in the profes-i ,

&& sion is isivitod. j ,

ff \V\ J KODOEY, Mgr., j
liock HiI1, ^c

A A 7 7< 7 J

SAnUAliNo. M

'J

m
OME EXTRA GOOD YALCJES IN 4

These goods are very pretty, v
<

p. A:so soar-e good bargains in White
c«, from 10c. to i>Oc. a yard.

J
IVintfu Cbaiiie, 2£c.; Good Shirting
> ;st: 2-he. » yard. These are a few of
*!1 linos of goods, and good variety to

i

1 Misses-* Oxfords. Also some pretty
Shoes. Men's Low Cat Shoes for hot
comfort.

o clean up balance of Spring stock.
ibbons.pretty and cheap. J
pay you for the trouble even if the

Ld RUFF. 1
5Al5K I

M

aiTQT orTR WP WTT.T.

OUTH'S ANDCHIL.OTHING
jqst.
no StpaW Hats
©ost.

-IDI*

i cent. One paper Pins one
iefs for five cents. Big lot of
7 sample Shoes left at FIFTY \

>hirt in town.. Few Oxfords A
cost.

3 BARGAINS LAST.

RY GOODS CO., j
M&5 Mflill Si. [Telephone 15.^

~

fiiffiml Eittiwr Qphnflf^v
tuiiuiu ruling uuuuui,
SLE, President.
ork of Art,'
arded to any one.

fall information in regard to the ColidFiting Sch#ol.
598.
College Illastrated, address
lMEWELL, Secretary,

Spartanburg, S. C. 4
vrrmi. u> nnw...n....mmmmmm

oummons.

STA TE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELDCOURT
OF COMMON PLEAS.

Thomas K. Elliott, and Thomas H.
KetcMn individually and aa Trustee
for himself, Thomas K. Elliott and
John Vinson, Plaintiffs, jj

against
\XT U T-T<sH T_

j vim v luiuu auu u x* JLLi&LL, >!., as J
W. F.'Hall, Jr., as Administrator of
the Estate of William E. Viason,
deceased, Defendants.

To the Defendants above-named: .

\T0U are hereby summoned and re1quired to answer the complaint in
this action, which was filed in the
office of the Clerk of the Court ofCommonPleas, for the said Ounty, on the
18th day of July, 1S9S, and to serve
a copy of your answer to the said complainton tfco subscriber at his office,No. 3 Law Range, Winnsboro, S. C.,
w ithin twenty days after the service
nereoi, exclusive or tne aay or sucn
service; and if you fail to answer the
complaint within the time aforesaid,
the plaintiffs in this action will apply
to the Court for the relief demanded
in the complaint.
Dated 18th Jul v. A p. 1S98.

j. e. Mcdonald,
Plaintiffs' Attorney.

[L. «.] R. H. Jennings, C. C. P. '

Tj the absent Defendants, John Vin
,i iir i.i TT.ii t_

.-Mm uiiu vv. JC. jnuii, jr., us -nuunuMratorof the estate of William D.
Vinson, deceased:
Take notice, that the complaint in

this action, together with tne summons,of which the foregoing is a copy, ,

was tiled in the office of the Clerk of
the Court of Common Pleis for Fairfz-'Id.Count}-, in the State of South
Carolina, oil the ISth day of July.
A. I). 1S9S.

,j. e. Mcdonald,
- 7c\ ('h-
I-JU'-UU Jl lUiiltlXAO -TVtLUlilVrj .

ElillllE
DUE "WEST, S. C.

Open* last Wednesday in September.
rYtteu iance last year from Ten States
ind Mexico. Two conrses lending to
be decree* of A. B. and B. 8. Totat
:xpcL-ses for the nin; months in tbe
k[fome7'

S115.00.
[!i private families.

S135.00.
Spacious a.tji <t-.»:i5or:able 4;Home,"

:ompiete and equipped with modern
lonveniences of t>ath rooms, &c. En;irebuilding heated by hot water sysem.V» rite for Catalogue to

W. M. GRIER,
7-14 President.

rA

L.


